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Fifteenth Session of the United Nations Permanent Forum on Indigenous Issues GnIPFII)

9-20 May 20L6, {.IN headquarlers, New York, NY

Agenda Item 4: Implementation of the six mandated areas of the Permanent Fonrm with
reference to the United Nations Declaration on the Rights of Indigenous Issues

Joint Intervention of: American Indian Law Alliance, Onondaga Nation, TONATIERRA, Sacred

Places Institute, Center for Earlh Ethics at Union Theological Seminary, Skii.noffh Great Law of
Peace Center, Indigenous Values Initiative, Neighbors of the Onondaga Nation, Southern

Diaspora Research and Development Center, Loretto Community, Native Women's Association
of Canada, Ontario Native Women's Association, NGO Mining Working Group, International

Presentation Association, Sisters of Charity Federation, Society of Catholic Medical
Missionaries, Eulopean Congress of Ethnic Religions, LINANIMA International, Temple of
Understanding, NGO Congregation of the Mission, Edmund Rice International, WESPAC

Foundation, Connie Hogarth Center for Social Action

Plesented by Betty Lyons (Onondaga Nation),
President of the American Indian Law Alliance on 19 }l4.ay 2A116

1. Honorable Chair, Permanent Forum Members, Membel States, Sisters and Brothers,

2. We applaud the study by Permanent Forum Members Dalee Sambo Dorough and Grand Chief
Edward John entitled, "States Exploit Weak Procedural Rules in International Organizations to
Devalue the United Nations Declaration on the Rights of Indigenous Peoples (u1llDRIP) and
Other Intemational Human Rights Laws."l In particular paragraph 15 addressing the United
Nations Framework Convention on Climate Change states, " Indigenous peoples face
marginalization in the negotiations of multilaterql environmental instruments. Those procedural
injustices directly translate into substantive injustices. "

3. We the Haudenosaunee, along with all Indigenous peoples, have a sacred relationship with
and a mandate to speak for those things that can't speak for themselves. The laws we live by
regarding Mother Earth have been handed down from time immemorial. We need to stay
mindful that these are gifts and should be met with gratitude and conservation. Water is a most
precious gift, without her there would be no life.

4. We acknowledge that all living beings on Mother Earth have a purpose with specific duties
and responsibilities. We affirm that all of humanity has a responsibility to protect Mother Earth
and her life sustaining forces for all, but most thoughtfully lor the seventh generation yet unborn.
indigenous peoples do not compartmentalize the environment, water, health, culture and our
wellbeing. Everlthing is interrelated and cannot be neatly separated. We are not separate from
our identity, culture or Mother Earth but we are one with them.

5. The continuing effects of the Doctrine of Discovery have many Indigenous Nations facing the
same issues in the protection of their lands, waters and resources. Our Indigenous sisters and
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brothers, while in peaceful protest, are being detained, criminalized, persecuted and kilied daily'

to protect their homelands from extractirre industries and member states in their never-ending

quest for the consumption of natural resources. We are left with the devastation of pipelines,

toxic waste disposal,^mining, darns, as well as hydraulic fracturing andtar sands in our

territories.

Rights of Mother Earth

6. We affirm these are violations of the LINDRIP, the IIN Charter, nation-to-nation treaties and

conventions. We should always remember that the laws of nature and the rights of Mother Earth

supelsede all other laws.

7. We acknowledge the resolution adopted by the General Assembly on22 Decerlber 2015 on

Harmony with Natur e, " Recognizing that a number of countries consider Mother Earth the

source iT rtt ti7n and nourishment oid thot these countries consider Mother Earth and

humankind to be an indivisible, living community of interrelated and interdependent beings' "2

Waten is Life

g. We are deeply concemed with the condition of Mother Earth's fi'esh water lakes, rivers,

streams, springs, tributaries and watersheds'

g. In keeping with the theme of the 15th Session of the united Nations Permanent Fotum on

Indigenous lssues, "Indigenous peoples: conflict, peace and resolution," we wish to highlight

onondaga Lake, located-in the onondaga Nation'i original territory, is our sacred lake and is the

birthplaJe of democracy. The Haudenosaunee Confederacy was formed when the Peacemaker

came to the shores of Onondaga Lake delivering the Great Law of Peace, bringing the message

of peace, the power of unity u.rd th. power of the good mind' Our sacred OnondagaLake

remains the second most polluted lake in the world'3
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See Resolutio n,lOlllgadopted by the General Assembly on 22 Decemb er 2015 [on the report of the Second Committee

(N7Ol472lAdd.7)). Harmony with'Nature.United Nations Document A/RES/70l208' Available from
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,,cleanzp" (emphasis added) effort, our sacred onondaga Lake remains dangerously polluted'

Recently, our people had to endure a pubiic ieluiions stunt cailed a "celebrity swim" where local officials and Honeywell

Corporation, the company that bears the biggest responsibility for the contamination of lake, publically stated the lake was clean

enough to swim in this past summer. Twenty-two onondaga Nation youth felt^compelled to protest this shameful act while being

berated by representatir., of Hon"y*ell. This rvhile 9.5 *Illio, cubic yards of toxii waste remain on the l'ake's bottom' As of

2015, Honeywell Corporation has an annual operating revenue of 38.5-8 billionUS Dollars. Prom: Honeywell Intemational Inc'

Annual Report (Form 10-K) (Feb. 2,2016). Honeywit corporation is responsible for over 150 supertund 
iittt; Tr-;# j

;;;;;;;;:;;',Y;;;;,;,;;i;;;;y;';;;i;"; i;;;"* Noticed pctrties at cerctis sites (ist-t t), version 1 02 28 ocL 2013.

Available from lttt,s.//ttt r,'epa"oovlsitis/pr"odttclion/files/20I 5-79idoctrnrent",/lisl- I I ttcl.f Honeywell also has paid over 93
q",.--. - ^,".;I,ilTi;J,#,1|iodJobsFiryVnhtiin-TrackerParentCompanySummary,

Rnport o, penalties iaid by Honeyuell Internat.ional to U.S. EPA. Available from
. -.-/.---.-,-.^t^^')^--.",.t-ttn-,,,ncoll-intoyttntirmnl&nrdpr:()aency code&sort:asc. One of the

ulation located in the cily of Syracuse. Refugee

caservorkers estimate hundreds of refugees are consuming nin out o'r on*oau t-ake daily' A formal study of fish consumption
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rates and effects is underway by the NJw york State Dep"artment of Health and results are expected in Autumn 2016' women of

childbearing years and uryon. und.. the age of I 5 shouid not be eating any fish from the lake because of the levels of

contamination. Men are onifr*nr".e #lected hsh and only one fish per month. We have asked for signs in different

languages be placed around the Lake for their protection and yet no signs have 
.been 

created or placed New York state

D$ori*rnt if Health.Health Advice on Eating Sportfish and Game 20I6. Available from

http ://rvrvrv.health. ny. eov/Dub1 i cations/2800 pdl'



10. V/e note that water issues affect Indigenous Peoples acloss the globe' We know in our

communities, each one of our six Nations is affected by serious water issues' For many

Indigenous Feoples, there is no water treatment plant. We drink the water as it is, from our rivers

and lakes. We have to consider who is downstream, as ollr water is affected by every interaction

we have with it. From the Yaqui River to the saint Lawrence River, our waterways are in

desperate need of healing.

1 1 . We r,vish to remind member states of Arlicle 29 of the LI{DRIP which establishes that

Indigenous Peoples "hyve the right to the conservation and protection of the environmenl' " In

tne iOl i publication entitled, Report of the Special Rapporleur on the rights of indigenous

peoples by Jarres Anaya in parafraph3!, "With respect to the negative impact af extractile

operations on water resources, it was noted that water resource depletion and contantination has

had ltarnful e/Jects on available water for drinking, farming and grazing cattle, and has affected

traditional fishing and other actiyities, particulariy ir 7'ogitu natural habitats' "4

12. We are deeply saddened and hold in our hearts our many sisters and brothers that have lost

their iives iil the efforl to keep our sacred waters safe. Indigenous peoples are not the aggressors

and will never giye up looking for a peaceful resolution and cieanup of cur waters as provided

for under Article 28 of the LTNDRIP'

Recornmendations:

13. We recommend that a study on sacred waters be conducted by Pei'manent Forum Members

Dalee Sambo Dorough and Grand Chief Ed John on the effects of extractive industries' impacts

on freshwater in North and South America (Turtle Island) including groundwater and sacred

waters. This study could explore the ways in which the contamination regarding sacred waters

results in a loss of culture for Indigenous Peoples, as well as the catastrophic effects on the

health, reproductive health, emotional, physical and spiritual well being of our women'

communiiies, Nations and our youth. This study could give special attention to the affects on

women and children'

14. We recommend all member states take action to implement and enforce the tllt{DRIP and

assist in the cleanup of all sacred waters. A11 of humanity will stand to gain from it and oould be

used as a model oftest practice within the LIN fora and the world stage'

15. We affirm that member states and extractive industries, operating or seeking to operate in

Indigenous territories, have the full free, prior and informed consent of the particular Indigenous

Nation and other provisions as provided ior under LINDRIP Articles 8,25,26,28,29,32, and

37.
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